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HAYSES HEAUS EVIDENCE.
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Doctor
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geon Isaac P. Ware, under whose atOiiclda OutlooUs.
tendance he was for four weeUs after
Oneida. June •_'.—t"V-opora:ins w i t h t;U"
State, the l'::lted S:a:es iroverameut is eiithe double murder at Jackets Harbor.
Chief Sanford's Monthly Report Presented jiased I:i niakiUK a geographical survey of The Little One Was Thrown to tho Ground Doctor Ware has been ordered to an
and Butted Several Minutes by the Ani—Fire Chief'Header Again Recommends j tile c-ouiuies of Madi.-.oa aud OnotuUiixa.
mal, Which Had Been Dehorned—Com- army post in the Territory of Arizona,
the Disbandment of the German Hose r.^r.niK^i In ;his ;n;i:r.icr, Sivilou by section,
and District Attorney V. K. Kellogg
panion Tried to Save Hci'.
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Company—Other Matters.
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Oneida,J;t!!0 1!.—resident IVhhrasr.. i hxw been recent ir.iests of Mr. and Jlrs. Motasx-r, . tho intorestinj; o-year-old
Justice Wright camo to tho city
H. IV-'aiK-y hi Kim stnH-t.
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Held Up by Highwaymen.
fnorgeuciUly that ii pive u» and run
Savannah, .Tune ".—John Goodman and
two wore fn.-:niii:s at tile- close o',' May. nuie for -Ac iuan,v kiuvlMcsses and livvfci^ bi-Ilow-ing across the lot to it^ calf, not
Frank Morgan were held -ap by a couple or
Iu flie cisposition of tha other cases ! ?iuu of" tliy death of tht-lr w.i. husband and far distant.
The little j:m's body and lower limbs highwaymen at a point In the Beadle
S prisoners woirv1 sent to jai:, o paid ! brother. Charles MT^rtc^r. T'llotson. and f-sare seveve'y lirtiisei! and tlie shock to sxvamp west of this village us they wore
anes. sentence wus stisponccu ui«u ii pei'li'.Iy to :!;-:• Misses i.Iraoe Alexander her
nervous sysieiu. it is feared, may returning from Clyde at a lare hoar last
and IS wero discharsed. 'Hie depart- liienla' ioilire, No. 2.!>?(i. I. O. 0. F.
i'a.'.a!. Mr. Mi-tzfi-r is thankful night. The boys hail a spirited horse ami
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port was tiiso recoiv^ and accejittd.
CAZENOVIA.
Tlie water works question Is at a standFine Music Appreciated.
It convoyed several rfCiiinni-.-tidiiiioiis.
still just at present. When tlie movement
anioag winch was th-.' disbaudnicut of
Cortla-nd. June 2-—The chorus at Ma- for supplying the village v.-ilh water for
BUTTON—KSEL3R.
lie GeruiiiJi Hose coinpaiiy. '.rhat is
han's music festival at the Cortland opera fire purposes was tirst talked of It was
that Fort Hill, south of this vilthe last remaining vi>!uattvr_ organizahouse
no\v numbers more than ^iXI. Last supposed
would furnish an abundant supply,
tion in the aVpartnien;, ami several Pleasant Wedding a; St. Peters Church evening the work of blocking out "The lage,
which couhl be run into the village .upou
Yesterday.
tiiae.- h.« its re;i-eme:i t from service
Mount of Olives" was completed and to- the gravity system, but upon a. careful
be«n urged by Ohic-f Meatier. lie re- Oazenovia. June 2.—St. Peters Episcopal day attention was paid to expression and examination it is found that there Is not
ported that at the last i:r-j in James A. church was the scene of abrllliant wed- style. Tioctor L*.i!tuer's arrau^en;eiu of stiiHcleut water at a point of the hill
Gr-.'g-gV mast house but o of its -"> dini: yesterday at high noon, when Miss Strauss's "iilue Danube" waltzes for where a proper head could be found temenibers resyv?ndt>d to tlio alarm, a^id Bessie Itmh Keeicr. ye.uui;est daughter of mixed voices was rdso
taken up. IJ-x-tor force the water into the village with any
l
ie has n-i hcsitar.cy in aeclarini; tlisit j Mrs. W. H. Oiiteuden. became the wife "IV.hner aiso cou-,£os'_ d the wcrjs'set to th degree of success. There is. however,
t'ional sonss~and~irniLcms j Plenty of water at the base of the hill,
they 20 lotiger maaifest any interest
ttKia/, v,-li:ch will be- pro- i but iu order to use it for lire purposes It
*n<2 ;'-hirk duty iu every iusta::ce. 2\':Ut tin* concert:', on Thursday aud ' would have to be pumped Inro a reservoir
uryll" t}ie vo-ui;it-cr ti;-eiu-!>^, who oncx- John 'I'. Uose. The church was prettily
:iv afternoons aud evenings!" Mrs. I and this would require- a more expensive
conJiiitutc-i the cjiaiiipica urilliuj; com- decor-ued witii ferns and white lilacs. Marrha Dana Sheparrt. the Boston pianist | plant than it Is thought the taxpayers
strains of iB'e weildlusr mnrcfc froai ivad accompanist, hi-tpirea the singers and would approve. The expense of pumping
«?j:y in the State, are not over and To tho
bridal choni? of I.ohensvin. the bridal thrilled, i'at- audience. Several "of the alone would cost 51.not) a year and it Is ;t
above aaxious to ?i«i; rhr-ir gooii clothes tiie
party
entered
cliureh. preceded by artists that are to take part in the con- j Question if water rents would net a greatia nghtiag lire while there arc plenty T.ci--iinrd I'niise. the
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tending the P.oston Conservatory of Music
force held in reserve for any big fire laan ami Frrd M^unfo. all of Otleida, and
since last September, returned to her
fl-irley Kouse of this p!ace. Then cuuitt
home Ju this village last evening to spend
that may occur. Ohio* Header does she
Cortland C!i:it.
of honor. Miss Koeepha Re-use, Cortland. June
summer months with her parents tn
not view their coaduc: of hue as o:ui- •Ait-eemaid
2.—"Ed" Kuight canjiht the
fo!!owed by the brid-"this village, and at the Wood cottage upon
aotts of heroic action on the Ger- ieaniiiirofoixih?thebride,
arm of her brother. Arthur twenty large suckers yesterday in the N*Mvark island. Sodus bay.
mans part.in such an event, but, ent»rr- A. Kccler, wl'.o irave her n'-ray. They Tiouirhniojri river with hook-and line iu
There are four candidates for the Tost•HUGS belief tiiat their unct-E-.-^rn Las •were met at the foot of the altar by Mr. JUSL slxty-eishi; minutes.
offlco here. W. K. Wiles. C. 0. Taylor. A.
a. [lemonsJizinE effect tipot- the. em-re I>uttor. aad his best man. W. I.. Hulburc ,lohn W. ('ouch of Cortlaml and Miss W. Evans and Editor Conroe. Their
deaarnucnt an<i impairs its efficiency. nf Ontidn. Tlie ceremony was performed An^ie J. Dougherty were married iu St. chances of success are about iu the order
i i i .1 rin^.
named.
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face
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the cori«ratioa storehouse in James de snie, and a veil. She carried a bouquet wiH live at N'o. 37 Grceubnsb. avenue and
stree/t, rhert'oy savin;.' S'dO attnual ren:- tif lilies of the valley and white rc-srs. will be at home to their friends .tfter June
si. but his recouunendarion of disbacd- tied wi.u a -n-lrte. white saiir. ribbon. The 10th.
Pleasant Entertainment,
with. lace, and pink ribbons, an:i phia to attend the annual meeting of rhu
The Chief sxibmitwd the names of the i tr;;!:r.'.ed
vc-liile lik'tiire h.it. rrimmed with white American Medical association as a dele-. given by the Y. 1'. S. 0- E. at the home of
available salaried fircnieu, presente.! apluu-t-s
ap.J pink ribbons. She c;'.rried a gate from the Coruaud County Medical Mrs. E. F. Whiting on Jlonday evening.
two resisi'ations and rocou:m*'?nl--d f--v- bvi:.i:>t f'f pink and white tinted tulips. society. r»r. F. W. liiggins of Cottia'.ul j A serenade was given by the band, after
•irnl appoujtments. The- rcsigna.dons JIIss Hatiiilti'i!!. who presided at the orgac and M. R. Smith of McUr.iwville accoai-j which the following programme was reiiof. David il. Barber ;uiil Fivii L. De.i.i pl::yvu lii-- Meiliit-issoiiil wediu.y uiarcli as
the' bridal party left the church.
iiuinediii'ci.v after the ceremony a rci.c;rt;on v.as aeiil at the home of the bride
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Clifford. Oiuc-f Meader v.-.is aurhonsca iiat te marei!.
to secttre a smoke protector on triai. The hai-jj;- couple drove 1 away amid a
Accounts agsregutjag S02.I.3- we:v shower t.f rice. Tlie bride before entertile carriage tlirc-w her bouquet in the
approved and wil! be subauttvd for ing and
it was caustic by Miss Mina E. A". Hose of Bincbamion has entered the
audit to the Vil'aire Trnstces. Of th.-it air
Church.
the home of Miss Blanche- Howard on
sc--n $348.56 stands against tlie fire
Mr. and Mrs. Dutton drove to Chitte- emplov of "Archie" Stevens, the barber.
Friday evening. Subject, "Ir.diA."
ft,-jd and ?2SO.T;> against th.'.-t of the nauco
and wiH spend their honeymoon in The Y. P. S. C. K. of the First Baptist
day will be observed In the
;
has elected these, committees for M.Children's
puUce. CoruniissLoner Miles was ap- Xev. York a:itl vieiaity. and will be at church
church on Sunday evening. Mr.
the cotiutv convention: Entertainment, nml E.Mrs.
De
Cardenas and daughter,
w>inu« a committee to pr-rpare a reso- home to their friends at No. ^6 Broad Mrs.
F. H" Cobb and Jlisscs Graves. f.ov- Fiorrie. of r-ruofclya.
Opeida, after .Tune 2iM.
are guests at the
lution, to te subr.xicted to the Village street,
and Miller: reception. Misses Peck and Lakeside
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bc-tsinser and Mr. cil
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ail
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It Is a girl.
influence in .tryiug to secure rte grata- ing y.-nmc: tlac^Iiters.
Bert Bentiy.
George Kins and daughter, Lena,
Tavlor II. .Gage of Newark. X J.. for- of Jlrs.
it&t'S piaciui: of a telephone Ui the Fc>Jtiss A sues Walsh and Miss Hopkins of merly
Svracusi;
were
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at
the Lakeside
of Cortlaud. has sent to the Congre- House ov.-v- Sunday. I'eter Drum
lico station, and consent was given for Syracuse visited Mrs. T. J. Dwyer this gational
of Syrachurch an elegant silver com- cuse Is visitine his daughter, Jlrs.
F. S.
the vesting of Xiph-t watchman My.-rs i we-:-!;.
munion
service
iu
memory
of
his
deceased
.7. McOraHi
McOrarh of Syracuse w
was In
•with the "powers "f a special po!irt 1I "Wiir' J.
Eccbc.
wife. Althea Gage.
Memorial day.
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board
of
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of
the
Cortland
John D. Sl!tp!n"ir. of Syracuse university Fire department has received a formal deCLEVELAND.
salary.
is visiting C.* M. Marriott nt the semi- mand
from C. P. Walrod in be-half nf the
disbanded Protection Police, demanding
OrgmistatSt. Marys.
Mrs. Catherine H. Hose Dead.
C. W. Darlimr of Syracuse universit?- that
fine-sixth of the tax on foreign insur- Cleveland. June 2.—Jliss -Agnes Bouneaa
Oj-.eifla, June — — Mrs. Catherine H. Eos* is the guest of his brother, Prof. A. E. ance
companies up to February 1st be paid is organist at St. JIarys chnreh in place
died at tie hoiOT of Oiaries W. Co-sn, Xo. Darling.
tho Protc-ctives.
The Kev. C. W. Walker of Syracuse at- toF-mrua
,>S Jtonh Wlllo-iv street, last evening at tended
Stone, a 13-year-old Normal of Mrs. James Gallagher, who was se-'nt ?ge of about 70 years. She was the dav. the Keeler-Dutton wedding yester- =chool girl, was found yesterday morning riously injured a few days ago.
in a cataleptic state in an outbuilding of
-widow of Edwin C. Hose, whose death ocSunday the liev. A. F. Pennoek preachthe school. l>r. L. T. White was callud ed to the members of the G. A. H. Quite
curred many years ago. and for tJie past
and
after
much
ditlkuhy
succeeded
in
SENECA
FALLS.
a number from .Constantia attended thu
seven years siie had bei'ti housekeeper for
arouslii" the girl to consciousness, when services.
Sir. Coos. Her health had liceo Impaired
she was removed to the home of her The Indies of St. James church are to
for a long ti'ne. dc-afa&ss arid its effects
parents,
No.
<>
Blodgett
street.
STRIPPED
OF
HIS
CLOTHB3.
have a "poverty social" lu Apps hall on
belaig tiie principu: ndictioti, ^nd for ihG
las'^sls weeks she w^is a sufTerer frou;
Thursday evening.
The young people of St. Marys church
trlisjt terminated iu congesdon of the Farmer Opdyke Fell Among Thieves and
LOWV1LLE.
gave a dancing party at Academy hall oii
li::igs. B-side several brothers arul sisWas Badly Used.
ters. whose places of residence ur» not
Jlonday evening.
Seneca Falls. June 2.—Charles Opdyke
Ket the State Assessors.
posltlvelv known, slie is survi-. vd bv two
School reopens to-day after a week's
.irandchildren— Charics, who lives with of the to-.vu of Tyre came to tows on Sat- Lowville, June 2.—At the meeting with vacation on account of the institute.
"William Bridcen, and Franklyn of Siate urday a::d attended tie memorial celebra- th? State Tax Commissioners yesterday
Jlrs, Harrv Jlorse of Oneida is tlie puest
Bridge. Tie "boys are sor-s of her son, tion He roamed ab'-ic: the village late every town iu the county was represented of her mother. Mrs. Sixbery. Fetcr ScncGeorge H. Rose, who formerly ih-fl here Into the uJgh:, At midnight lie was lookpal. who has been working In Pennsyland v.-as ivn-cjied by a mob at Cotionwood ing for a pl-Lce to sleep, and was accosted by their Supervisor aud Assessors. The vania, returned home last night. Oliver
Palls, Kai;.. about four years upu. His
'object of the meeting v.-as for the Com- Gctman of St. Jolinsvillc Is Hie guest of
,„„„„,„ .„
„_... his brother. C. Getman. Jess Perkins or
oiTen.=e
*>v,i;i ilie sh'X/tlng and killiitc ••>! H by a stranger, who tola him that he would ' uiissioners
to „gain information_ in regard
j,t, practices of
ffiiir1 whom he fancied was co:js;'-^r:;; to take urn; j" h p.ace. xie accompanied the 1,to0 ttheof the several towns as Eltnira is home for a few days. Miss Alta
stranger to un empty house Ju the extreme 'I applied
•• • to assessment- and
- * -to urge upou Harding spent a few days with friends in
prevent his appointment as Poi-nuasDjr.
southwest, pan of
FouiiiweriL
01 the
LUC TaiTtl
iaiTU ward.
wara. The
iiie them the importance of assessing at fill! Cannstoia recently.
two entered and imrnedia-ely the farmer ! value.
Two Bicyclists Laid Up.
The annual meeting of the County AgriOneida, Jtrae 2.— Miss Klizabelh Guy is evervthiiig of value he had about him was ' cultural
ORISKANY FALLS.
.society has been postponed to
coni'-aed to her nor la C^appe!; street by taken fwai iiliu, lacluding his coat, waist- June
lull iu Lowvilie.
Injuries sost-ained Cat* a;. Monday after- coat a.;id hat and pot'h'Mbook. He was The Kev. Augu-stiaian Fathers JIartin J. Orlskany Falls. June 2.— The funeral of
out Into the street at 2 o'clock
noon in falling from her bicycle. The ae- turned
and .lohn A. Nugent wil hold a
with no elr-rh'uc except his trousers, shirt Gnnigluy
h"!v mlfsJo:; in ST. rotors church In this Jlrs. Hannah Fowler took place last Sun"
~ '
and
siiutrs.
j Lie L'iis'- w;j.s reported M Uie village, commencing on Sunday. June tith, day ii-ua. iiei- late, re.-jiuenef in i.\i;ui:»
v.'iis returr.iag hor.le iroin Vei'iion. A police and ;ed
i.,
'tie
arrest
of
Joan
JIooaiid closing on Sunday. June 13th. Ser- street.
blood vessel iu one of her ii:nbs wa.s rupyesterday. He was examined this vices will be held daily at r,, S and-'J A. M..
Miss Jo.«lc M. Kced, for tlirce years the
turtd by being viciently struck by the ;iey
morning and he^i for the Grand jury. The and
at 7:30 P. .M. Confessions from 5 to primfiry teaclier of our school, lias rehandle bar. I>o-j'.or Greene ar.^jided her r charge
"is
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in
the
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degree,
S-30
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JL.
from
a
to
11
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JL.
from
8::iO
signed
to accept a similar position in the
iajunes and late tia: e-.-ejiirig ;:ie WILS 1:1
the extreme punishment is not more to G P. JL. and from 7:30 to 10 P. JL
Oneida school.
a coad'.tioa to b* removed born-:-. No seri- •i and
A meeting of the County Pomona grange The Y. P. S. C. 13. held an ice cream
ous results are aaticipat'rd. but it will be riaa fifteen years.
will be belli-, in Greig oa Thursday.
social in the Cross opera house Monday
sevenil days before sbd will be ?.bie to
The Martinsbnrgli excise case is return- nnd realised ?24 , from the same,,
BREWERTON.
leave her bed.
able
before
Justice
Scripture
at
Koine
on
Georze liiii returned on Monday tr>
iered Dunuiug is taking an enforced vaSaturday.
Norwich after a brief visit among friends
cation from hi* lat-.-rs in t-he Ncv: York
Funeral of Giles Comstock.
The second game of baseball between here. Frank Bentley of Jit. Vernon, N.
Central railroad's fri-i^li'i oi^cv. au<I :nc-anBrewerton, June 2.—The funeral of Giles the Port Leydtm and Ixrwville teams re- Y.. accompanied by his mother, is a guest
'o-^iile nurses a pwtty e-ore hcnd. His injuries were sustair.^d in making ,1 ii~ii!g Comsiock, whose death occurred on Sat- sulted in favor of Lowvliic by a score of of H. A. Bentley.
leap from h.is wb^-I lr*;o a barbed wire ! -ir-.l.'iy niorr.lns last, was attended nt the •20 to 1C.
Jir. anil Jlrs. Adam Close and their
fence| reslueucc of his brother, Oscar Comstock, children arc passing the week with friends
TRUXTON.
morning, the Rev. Mr. Huntley in Syracuse. Mrs." Lorcu G. Seokner left
New Date FOP KcMihon-Davis Match. •yesieulnv
| o;!id.iti:ig. The burial was made iu the for Thousand Island park yesterday. A.
Team
Ran Away.
OneJila, Ju^e 2.— "Teddy" MfMahon i cemeiery at Dutch Hill, Oswego county. L. Stodilard of Whitcsboro is In town.
2.—Hurdctt Pir-reo's team
writes that a new date has been agreed j The floral offerings were numerous and Charles Hutching, who went West sev- Tru\!on. June
:
eral vears ago \? visiting his father and ran a'.vny w th young "Wed" Wcl^h tiij<
- . '
npoti for his nieeling wfcli CtarlM Davis i beautiful.
Tho largest catch of lish reported this brother in LowvIIIe.
morning. They were stopped in front (if
before the Hsrkimer Star Athletic club, season
Tvas
made
by
Mf-ssrsSherwood
Wiegan's drug store. No serious damage
irhich WPS originsiily fixed for May 21'd. and Henderson of Syracu \ last week,
resulted.
Davis w;i5 prevented from appearing at consisting of 2SM; pounds r \pike, and I!>
CAYUGA.
,T.»hn Miller fell yesterday while playing
that time, and the affair wili now taka pounds of pickerel.
i
in
the barn, breaking" Ids lee nenr tlie
p'.ace on the nigijt of July ?.<i. ' The men
Mrs. F. Kincald is vis
J friends In Cayuga, Jnne 2.—About fifty Anbnrn thish.
lir. W. n. Dean was called ami renave come together or.ce. That was at Syracuse. Aionzo Wyf, .jjof Oswego wheelmen passed through here last even- duced the
fracture.
Herkiiner oa ^iiirch l.^ti. when tne fiiriit Falls visited his mother, Wrs. L. "Wyborh, ing
The
Truxton
baseball tranl is sched'-iJod
bound
for
Caytiga
Lake
park.
wfis stopp.^l in the third round by the ref- on Monday. J. J. Foster of Greenville.
\\r. Thompson of Auburn and a lady to pay the JlcGrawville team here on Sateree because tlie spectators were becoming Mich., nnd D. H. Foster of Hamilton
urday.
so riotous.
McJ.'ahoa is training nt were recent guests at the boioe of D. f-ief.d fell overboard at the dock last evenJI:nrklcy, in2l:ii?s bis quarters at the Cen- Nicholas. Mr. sac! Mrs. T. J. Earbc-r, Jlr. Ir.g TrMe hurrying off the siMimer to cmdi
DEW1TT.
tral House.
_ , ' , ,
and Mra. GaVke E*ner and Frank Wight- a trnln,
man, all of Syracuse, spent Sunday nnd The Rev. J. JL Dickinson Is in New
York.
Barn on Morrow Estate Burned,
Monday at the home of G. H. Smith.
r>ev.-lt:. June 2.—JHss Jessie Vlbnml of
-»Dcnitt Center and.George Ellison of JlanBDPci.il to The Herald:
MfNOA.
- Oneida, June 2.—A are which originated
lius
were married on May SOth at the resiThe Hop Market.
from n bonfire practically destroyed the
dence of the Rev. "E. M. Bnrbcr In F.iyetieN'cw
York.
June
2,--Foreign
advices
still
Jlinoa,
June
2.—Doctor
Rood
has
returnville.
Tlu-y have gone East on a short
barn In the rear of Xo. IS .Tames street rep'-.-t extremely dull trade and exporters
trip.
to-day. The building was owned by the ar: taking no interest la the situation In ed from Copland, where he attended the wedding
Miss
Emma Crofnt.is confined to the
Justin Arnold estate and occupied by Dr. consequence. Business on home account funeral of his sister.
A new organ has been placed _in the house by illness.
Frack Morrow. The flumes were discovered about 11:15. A still alarm was sent Is also slack and the market has a dull, Methodist, church, The church is also
to .be rccarpeted.
LOCKE.
la. Itc contents -rrc-rc partly saved. Mor- weak tone.
Quotations: Xew York State, crop of
row's estimated loss in .?IOO, without Insurance. The loss. on the building is about 1SOO. choice, S^Sfic; prime, fiM./§7i4c; low
Ixx;kp. July 2.—Mott Close's team ran
CLAYTON.,
to medium, -MiOc; olds, 2gSo; Pacific
S200 and is insured.
away with James Ivowe while drawing
coast, crop of 1~S96. choice, KKjjllc: prime,
milk
to the station->l«st evening. The
Si/Oc;
low
to
medium,
G@7e;
olds,
'l\t/s$
;L»testArrivals.
•
'
.
•
.
.
'
, New K. 0. T. M. Officers E!a«ed.
were stopped ^ In front of Charles
5',(ic; German, etc.. crop of 1S9S, ISffiioc.
Clayton, June 2.—Jlr. and Mrs. Fr,ed horses
Oneida, June 2-—L4nox tent, Xo. 411. X. At noon to-day hops were quiet: State,
Fuller's house. There was a tangled up
O. -T. M., elected thcW officera last even- common to choice, 3S95 crop, 3@4c; 1S06 Lafavcr were made happy ty the arrival ma^ of horses, wagon, driver, picket
InR.jfor.tlie-last term 'of the current yn»r: crop. GSnc; Pacific coast, 1895 crop, 3®lc"; of twine, boy nnd girl, on May 31st, f*nce, trees and mil* c*n*. One horse was
weighing KSjiecthel? 3 SBJ 7" —-•*"
injured " ' '
C&iOe.
\
Oiiarle* H. .Swavtiigncr, past coffiuxuder;

ONEIDA.

CORTLAND

AUBURN.

lied by the Itcv. C. W. Tomllnnon. tlie
pastor. The weddtnr was oot made public
until yesterday, when U,caused considerable sun'rlse. They are houiu at No. 42
Vicuna street.
School Commissioner Itufus N. llaens
will hold uniform examinations In this
place. June :td and 4th, for Coiuiulsslouers'
certliicates In the Second district o£
Wayne for the second aud third grades.
Esaniliuitlons will begin at 11 o'clock In
!!:c :nor;!!!!K ii"l "t 3 o'clnrk Ju the aftT- C A Y U G A ASSOCIATION
OUT noon.
THIS M O R N I N G .

FULTON.

E

MSSIffl ILL
PRESENT LAW C A R R I E D
TO THE LETTER.

MET

WATERLOO.

Opening Address by the Rev. John Kenyon
Vlllace Assessors Have Had an Arduous
CADET AT ANNAPOLIS.
of Cortland—Sermon by tho Rev. 0.,R.
Task—Valuation of Real Estate Increased
Beardsley of Cicero. This Aftcrnoon-ncv.
Wore Than $100.000—Town Assessors Just Waterloo Boy Is Likely to Make His Mark
In the Navy.
F. W. Betts's Address.
Commenced Work.
Waterloo, June 2.—George Sweet, eon
of W. L- Sweet of this place. Is a cadet In
the government naval service nt AnnapoAuburn, June 2.—The seventy-sixth
Fulton, June 2.—To-day the village lis, JId. He has received one or two proAssessors expect to complete the assess- motions and bids fair to make his mark annual.convention of die Cayuira assoment of tlie real -estate oftlie village, In the United Stales navy. The crew with ciation of Universalist churches conafter a task made long and arduous by which he is connected Is about to make n vened in Uiis city to-day.' The session
the new assessment laws of the State, European cruise. Jlr. Sweet has already •was held in the First Uuiversalist
a cruise of the Mediterranean.
church.
which are lining curried out here to the made
The wagon company has received a newAfter devotional exercises the openletter. As has already, been noticed lu order from Oermauy fur thirty-six Sue
ing address was delivered by the Hev.
The Herald, flie local Assessors wore carriages.
John
Kenyou o£ Cortland. A recess
greatly deterred in their work from 'the The cards of Invitation have been issued
fact that they were compelled to use for the marriage of Jllss Elln Lincoln ana for luncheon was then taken, and the
S. Park. The wedding Is to take plncu meeting reconvened at - o'clock this
the old maps instead of the ones which I.ee
at the Baptist church on Thursday eventhe village caused Village Engineer 0. ing of next week tit 7 o'clock. The Itcv. afternoon.
This afternoon's programme includes
C. Breed to make for them this spring. C. A Brooks will utllchuc.
The funeral of Mrs. John .Mann was a sermon by the Itev, l>. 11. Beardsley
This was due to the fact that the new held
yesterday in Varlck. She was ffii of Cicero and the regular business sesmaps were not sutxlivided, but not- years "of age and leaves a husband.
sion. This evening Miss .1 ulia 0.-1' errU
withstauditis all this -the Assessors The ninth annual convention nf the Sen- of this city will read a paper, taking for.
I'liion of Christian Endeavor will bt
have made goo-;! time, considering that eca
held at the Presbvterlan church In Uotii- here thcuie "History of the Auburn
the ways provided by the new law were uhis on Saturday. Jnne 121 li. The union Church." This will be followed by
Is composed of ilfieen Endeavor societies the Itev. F. AY. Belts of Syracuse, who
new to them. It is expected that thu In
towns of the South Jury district.
will discuss "Our Open Door of Opporassessed valuation of the real nml'perComity Judge Ulehanlsoii of Waterloo tunity." The Hev. II. U. Graves of
sona! property of tlie villas'-' will, after will hold a trial term of County court at Sei|iio
will speak on "Denominational
tlie e^iUi'le-Uou «>£ tlu.- u»»e-,ssuieiU, l-e There were four Interments In the Stark Loyalty," while the closing address will
several hundred thousand dollars high- street cemeteries during Jlay and one In be by "tilie Itcv. ,T. M. Scoct of Uhacn.
er than at present, but the Assessors St. Marys.
His subject will lie "A Church a Union
Boss will have Ills examination on of Those who Love in. the -Sen-ice of.
are not able to give an approximate theCyrus
charge of horse stealing iu the Varlck Those who Suffer for Character Buildfigure of the increase, though they are Justice's court.
ready to announce that the increased
John Bradeii is carrying the malls here ing."
valuation on real estate will reach more In place of Lewis liootli.
A
frost was narrowly averted last night.
SIX FARMERS ARRESTED.
than $100.000.
JIIss Grace Cool of Svracusc Is visiting
The real property of the village went .Mr.
aud .Mrs. U. P. Judd. Eilwln is.
down on the assessment book last year Duukurton of Syracuse spent Sunday at They Must Uso Three-Inch Tires When
at $1.1100,1-1.75. nearly two millions of his former home" in this village. Jlrs. G.
Drawing Heavy Loads.
dollars. Personal property last year W. Woodburu of Boston Is visiting her
Auburn,..lime 2.—Six farmers were ar-Mrs. Jlapee. Jlrs. William rested
was placed at $209,313. which clearly mother,
by
the police yesterday for violatStaley and JIIss Esther Xottley of Syrashows that there was no fairness in tlie cuse
are visiting the .Misses Belle and Hat- ing section 39 of the revised city ordimanner of the old assessments. The tie Paine.
-Miss Jennie llouser, Jlr. Uoe nances, which require that all wagons
]a-lH)rins classes who owned little homes and Robert and William Sehlcht rode from loaded at over 3.000 pounds must have 3were compelled to pay the kix of the Auburn on their wheels on Saturday. -Mrs. luch tires. This Includes the weight of"
viUajro. while, the mortgage holder and S. L. Carnomer has arrived here from the wiigoa Itself. Section 39 has been
owner of bank stocks were asscrssed ait Washington. Urs. UasleU arrived home operative for nearly a year, but has never
a very low rate, if -.it all. Under these this morning.
been strictly enforced. The farmers in
cJrcumstances an immense increase
the surrounding districts have been nottmay be looked for when the Assessors
fled, however, for a mouth past that the
CINCINNATUS.
complete their work on tlie personal
law would he fully carried out after May
31st. The patrolmen were notified -yesterproperty assessment, and taxation
day morning to arrest all transgressors.
CORTLAND COUNT! W. 0. T. U.
will thereby
be
made
more
William Uonlon of Sclplo. the tlrst vicequal. The
most
tedious tsisk
tim, hud over 3,000 pounds of hny.on his
which the Assessors have this year Will Hold aConventlon Nest Week Wednes- wiigon.
Robert Hayes of Cayugn aiso had
stall confronts them in the assessment
a ioad of hav which exceeded the limit
day— Programme AnnounceUft
of tlie person.il property, for it is there , Cincinnati^, June 2.—The W. 0. T. rj. allowed by the City Fathers. .Sentence
that hidden treasure will be found bur- of Cortland county wilt hold a convention was suspended In both cases, with an aduioultiou 011 the part of Recorder Clark
ied deep mider notes which will have to at the M. E. church here next week Wed- not
to trausgress the law agalu. Charles
be. searched for carefully to get at the nesday, beginning at It o'clock'A. M. The Washbnm,
drayman living outside the
true state of affairs. The Assessors principal features nre to be a discussion cltv limits, awas
the next -Offender. Mr.
can-not say, when they will be able to of ''Summer Drinks." a discussion of. "Al- Washbuni declared the ordinance unconstitutional aud said that he would contest
complete the assessment.
cohol
in
Medicine."
a
parliamentary
drill,
the matter. The ease will be heard toIn tho town tlie Assessors have just
box. a marching song by t.he day. Ocuivlus Phillips, Lewis Ba.bcock
commenced thoir work and will find a questionand
an address by Mrs. Nellie anil George Osborn were the three other
even a mo-re difficult t;isk than has con- children,
violators." They also proposed to test the
fronted the village Assessors, for -they Hutchinson of Owego.
legality of the ordinance and hearing was
intend to put a. faix on all property own- Children's (lay, June 13th, Is to be ob- adjourned until this afternoon.
at the M. E. church by appropriate
ed by farmers, such as the live stock on served
In the evening.
Woman's Aid Convention.
their farms, and place it in tho class of e.xerclses
Mrs. Harry ,nartwel] of Cortland Is
persona! property. The increase in the here with her sister. Miss Allle Harring- Auburn. June 2.—The Woman's Aid con-assessed valuation will doubtless be ton, who Is %-e"r.v iow witii consumption. vention of Central New York was held
most surprising when it comes to an William Thompson has been In Ithaca for yesterday at the First Cuiversailst
examinadon of the books on grievance a few days, going there to attend the fu- church. ~JIrs. Kel-Ilc 0. Markham of Cortneral of his nephew. Charles V. Manzer. laud president of the association, called
day.
^
who was drowned In Ca.viiga_Jake. Fred
Sunday. George Smith of Cortland spent Corrliuid. In an eloquent prayer. Invoked
JAIL LEASE EXPIRED.
Sunday with his parents at the. lower vil- Divine blesslng'unou the convention. This
Charles Dwight and his little daugh- was followed by the regular order of busiNew Steel Cells Have Not Arrived—Contract lage.
ter of Syracuse arc visiting" relatives In ness, which took up tie time of the mornFor Kemodeling Buildlas.
town. Henry Roberts of Michigan, a for- ing session.
• . ,
resident of this place, is thu iinest o£
The address of welcome was delivered.
Fulton, June 2.—The lease of the village mer
relatives lu this vicinity. Attorney J. H. at the afternoon session" T>y Mrs. B, B.
jail In the Patterson bloct has expired, Murray
cnes to Blnirbaniton to-morrow or. Snow . of .this city.' .Mrs;', Markley reand the new stet'l cells *.vhlch wore pur- legal business. George Blanchard and spouded.
<,.. • . y
chased by the.Town Board have not yet I Floyd Wilbur of Cuylcr spent Monday
The following officers.::were -elected ^for
arrived. As a consequence were it not for (with Ray Haidwin. James P. Hill and the ensuing year: President, Mi-s. Nellie
a. Markley of Cortiand; ftrst vice presithe foresitrht of 1'iesideut Huleu of the Bert G. Klnnier of KmithvIIIe were In dent
Mrs. C. Tay'.or. Blnghamtoa; second
on Sundar. Miss Lena Lfgg of
village, Fulton might have ao place to town
vice presideut. Miss Edith C. Russ. Rome;
Soutn:0tselic
and
Miio
H.
Allen
of
Mariput her criminals. But the President has posa wrre married at the M. F.. parsonage secretary. Miss Carrie Kltter, Syracuse;
arranged with the owners of the prOperty by the Kov. P. D. Perkins on Saturday.
treasurer. Mrs. L. D. Holmes. Syracuse:
members of executive committee, Mrs. J.
In which the jaii is now located to use the
C. Fltts. McLean, and Mrs. 0. B. Marsh,
place day by day as it is needed until the
Blngharatoa.
CANTON.
new cells shal: arrive. The matter was
brought up at a meeting of the : Town
King-Daily Contest,
Board held recently, but that hotly conNeiv School Suoerintendent.
sidered that they were doiug well by the
Auburn, '.Tune 2.—An event of gre.1t InCohton. June 2.—The Board nf Educa- terest
village to buy them a jail, and should not
In pugilistic circles will be tlie
be asked to pay rent for the present place tion at a meeting held .on Monday .evening King-Dally- contest of. twenty rounds beuntil tLr new cells are In plac°. The mat- last elected Allen II. Knapp principal and fore~r.he Genesee Athletic club to-morrotv
ter was thus put upon the village.
superintendent of the village school for
Xo \vord has becu received concerning the coining year. Mr. Knapp was one of night. Andy King, one of the principals,
the ('ells since the order was acknowl- thirty-one candidates, and was selected clttlms to be the champion light-weight of
edged by the Van Dorcu Iron company of after a very careful consideration of the Montana, while "Eddie" Daily claims the
same distinction for the State of MaryCleveland, O.. who arc building-them. At
that time It was promised to have th.; cells merits of all. He Is a graduate of the land.
Both men are said to be hard hitters and
here reailv for use by the 2st of this .Mansfield. I'a.. Normal school and of Harmonth, but they have failed to makb an vard university, and has had eleven years us the light Is for a pnrse of ?SOO. a clever
appearance as yet. In the meantime the experience as a teacher, most of It in the exhibition should be given. John CudHoard' Is making preparation for the I Union schools of this Stole, though for zbw of this city will act as referee and
Castle will be the announcer. For
changes which are to be made in the
years he was Superintendent of Harry
there v,-ill be an S-ronnd conTo\vn Hall, and are bending their efforts two
at New Castle. Delaware. It Is preliminaries
between "Chip" Clark of Auburn and
toward securicg a speedy completion or schools
believed that; in securing Mr. Knapp the test
the work. The barn is to moved from Its Hoard has acquired u valuable'auqjulsltlon. Arthur Mullen of Waterloo. There will
present location In the rear of the hall, Mr. Knapp recently visited Canton and also be a 0-round contest for points beand already a contract has been lee to a Inspected the school. • He is expected to tween "Jack" Crawford, champion middle-weight of Canada, aud George Heaven
builder named Fairbanks from BaUhvinaof Union Springs.
ville. A 'serious difficulty confronts the remove here next August.
Hoard In moving the barn, from tlie fact
that they will be p'.it to considerable exCL.ARKS MILLS.
CLINTO.X
pense to'fiil up an immense hole which 15
now under the barn. This was not anWhitsunday
Services.
Personal Mention.
ticipated when the work was tirst conOlnrks Mills. June 2.—Sunday next
sidered.
Clinton. June 2.—Miss Clara Wells of
being Whitsunday there-will'be services Leonardsvllle .has -been spending several
Fulton Fnct*.
with communion-.it St. Marks church nt days at H. D- Babcock's. Charles Smith
Fulton, June..J.—Baiter & Banker, the 0 o'clock. Special music is being: pre- has returned to New York after visiting
new sewer contractors, report ," scarcity pared by the choir and Sunday school for friends In town for some time. Miss. Netof labor. There was a-great protest among the services that will occur at 3 o'clock. tie Fowler has returned to Orlskany Fall*
local laborers wlien' it was suggested .to There will be a social at the guild rooms after spending a week at Cottage seraput Italians at work on tlie job. and they on Saturday evening, let cream will be Inarv. Miss 'Edith Mercer of T.'tlca is bewere right ir. the stand, but now when .It sold.
ing entertained bv friends In this vicinity.
G. .1. Neliis of Oneida Is spending a few Mrs. Davis of William, street Is at her
comes to a time when men nrc wanted days
at the residence of G. W. Goodwin. former home in Korwleh for a few days.
they do not come forward rapidly. The Frofessor
Jennings
of
Oneida
has
been
Mr and Mrs. George Clarrlbut of Horn*
contractors wish to improve the present
on friends here. Miss Emily are guests at M; O. Myrlck's. Jay rear!
tine weather und desire to push their calling
Moreliouse of Xew York is on - an ex- nf Buff.ilo is spending a short vacation in
work.
residence of her uncle. town W. II. Church. '02. Hamilton colJohn Cnvanaugh of Oswego. a railroad tended visit at the
Miss Mary Hnbershop. nf leee of New 1'ork Is the gnest of College
brakeman. was charged before Justice 'n. Copclnml.
Falls i? visltina her grandmother, hill friends. Miss Edith Strong of KnojKcciian this morning with public intoxlca- Little
tlMTi. havtnir been arrested last evnninir liy Mrs. I.ucas. I>. .1. Sweeney of Rochester boro has been the guest of Clinton friend*
for several days past.
Policeman Couley. He pleaded guilty, but
had no money to pny the one of S5 n-hicu Interests here.
was imposed, and went to the County jail
POOLVILLE.
for ten days.
50DU5.
J.W.Moulton of Oswego. n licensed drugEist. has entered the employ of Charles
PoolvlIIe, June 2.—Jay -Williams and
Sodns, June 2.—The experiment made by daughter Blanche were In Columbus on
Glesler of this village at his Cflyugu street
Mr. Tabe.iii of Oswego last week-at the Jloiiday.
drug store.
Jlr. and -Mrs. Ernest Willey o£
F. E. Southerlnnd. master of Hiram Unymond foundry was a smrccss, and
Hamilton visited at S-. C. Willey'i
Indge, F. nnd A. M., is in New York in- word has been received from him that he South
early
in
the
week. John Ford spent Suntending the assemblage of the Grand lodge will be present at the next trial on Monday with his family in Madison. .Mrs. W.
In that city.
and decide as to the locating of the A Whipple and daughter visited friend*
Mr. Burrows nnd his son. Andrew Bur- day
factory for die manufacture, of their flue In Shcrbumc on Monday. Jlrs. Ford of
rows, of JInttvlile are the guests of Mr. clenuer
here.
East Hamilton visited at A. Habcock's on
and Mrs. Charles Burrows of this vll- ' Miss Mosher.
who spoke nt the meeting Mondav A. r. Cranston was In Slier-.the W. C. T. U. In the M. B.- church burne on Jlonday. Hyle Poo!e of Lebanon
' Frank Stiles and J. Gny Pratt of the of
Sunday evening, was greeted by a is visiting Willie Estcs for a few days. B.
University of Pennsylvania have returned last
large crowd. She gave an excellcnT ad- S Smith of Hamilton was in town on Jlonhome for the summer vacation.'
dress.
dav Clarence Brooks aud Earl Fuller at.Mrs. M. Schwartz of Utlca Is the guest
Sodns Is to have a large water tank for tended the opening party at JIadlson Lak»
of Mr. and Mrs. K. Walrthorn.
purpose of protection from fire and a Jlonday evening.
Mrs. C. W. Ten Eyck of Denver, Col., the
fire engine. If it Is po=slble :o rnlse the
has returned'home after being the guest ninoiint
necessary. The publishers of The
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Giesler.
'
OFF THE STATE WIllE.
the matter.
j,0st—Odd Fellow's watch charm on Record are—agitating
——4
_—
Monday: reward for return to-S. WaldA new bridge Is to be built across tn«
hnrn.—"Aflv.
Gcncscc river nt Jit. Jlorris.
ALTON.
.! r O'Bricn has disposed of his dwellGround was broken for the new Stat*
ing in Park street to Frank Randall.The Itev. H. I?. Goodyear of Watcrtown Alton. .Itine 2.—The twenty young Indies Armory at Ogdensbnrgh yesterday.
Chester Bailey of Wadsworth, Livingsis visiting in town.
who executed the Hag drill on Memorial
day h.ivc been requested to repeat the per- ton county, Is under arrest, charged wltn
formance nt, Sndus Point, but ns most of rape by liessle Washburn, aged 16.
NEWARK.
the;n arc "down" with measles It cannot The State Hailroad Commission Iiu»
sent an Inspector to investigate the -tallybe done at present.
Surprise to Mrs. Phillips.
Immense numbers of bass nnd pike are ho disaster on the Long Island road.
Xewnrk, June 2.—Jlrs. Clark Phillips, being taken from Sodns Day with boot
•V unknown man Jumped over Niagara
Falls from Prospect 1'olnt yesterday. He
one of the most faithful workers In the and line.
There .ire twenty cases of measles in was about SO years old and wore n brown
First Baptist church, was given a pleas- this
ant surprise by some of the ladles; of low."village and "still there's more to fol- overcoat.
The following fourth-class 'Postmasters
the church at her homo In East Miller The annual custom of fixing up the
received appointment yesterday: Falstreet on Monday evening. Refreshments roads with cinders Is in progress.
coner,
H. W. Davis, vice J. A. Hnches.
were served, the evening passing In a very,
resigned; Seaside, A. S. Decker, vice H. F.
enjoyable manner for all present. Mrs.
Kfllecn, resigned; Wantasn. 0. T. Birch,
LIVERPOOL
Phillips ws* pr««rnt«l n large gold-framed
rice ,T. Glldcrslccve. rwti^ctl: W>«t
mirror in testimony of her valuable-serPlattsburgh, H. M. Ostrander, vice F. S.
vices to the chbrch in many capacities.-the .-: Liverpool, June 2.—A prize social will be Bnkcr, jr., removed.
pastor, the 'Key. Daniel G. Dunkln, mak- held In the Presbyterian church. to-mor- Twenty-two men employed In the Ijile
ing the presentation speech. Mrs; Phillips row evening, June 3d.
Sliore railway shops nt Buffalo <l'»t worK
feelingly expressed her appreciation. •-'
yesterday, as the result of an orAlbert Frederick Freeh, n •well-known An entertainment by the Rev. Janewny n|*noon
for them to wash themselves before
Gordon,
entitled
"Ruin
and
Rescue,"
will
jcnclrv dealer of Xcwark, nod Miss Nelllo lie given under the auspices of the Liver- dtr
n'nltting work at noon. The men claim
Rose Horton, alio of Xcwnrlf, were.marrli-d at the Unlvcrsnllit p»rw>D«*e,-'Mon- pool Junior Enwortn lengno *t the M. B. taut too mnny men »re forced to~«»e t««
cnnTCn, Frlflnr evening, June 4tt>
<luj, Hay 24Uu T1S
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